
7. No money raised under this Act shall be applied to any other pur-
pose, aild any surplus thcreof unapplied, shall be added to the sinking
fund, for the redemption of the debentures issued as aforesaid.

8. No money lent or seed delivered, under this Act, shall be seized
in execution, garnished or attached. 5

9. No By-law shall be passed and no debentures shall be issued,
under any By-law passed in pursuance of this Act, after the first day
of November, One thousand eight hundred and sixty-thrce.

10. So long as any sum of money is payable to the Receiver General
under this Act, he may always retain in his hands any sum ofmoney 10
which would otherwise be payable by him to such Municipality crediting
the sane to it in his accounts with it under this Act.

Il. This Act applies to Lower Canada only.

8C1EDULE A.

BY-LAW No.

Enacted by the Municipal Council of
under and by virtue of the Statute of this Province, passed in the year
One thousand eight hundred and entitled: An Act
to enable Local Uouncils to raise noney for a8siting persons in certain
ca8es to sow their land, and for other purposes.

WIIEREAS, it is expedient to raise the sum of , te be
applied to the purposes in the said Statute set forth; Be it therefore
enacted, under the authority of the said Statute, that the said sum be
forthwith. raised for such purposes, and that the Mayor 'do cause
debentures of the Municipality of - to be. issued, for
the sum of $ , which debentures shall be payable within
ten years, at furthest, from the date hereof, and shall bear interes* at
the rate of e;x per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly, on the thirtieth
day of June and thirty-first day of.December, in each year; principal
and interest to be payable at in the
of

And whereas the sum of $ will required to bo raised
annually, for paying the said debt and interest at the time andin the
manner aforesaid; and whereas the amount of the whole rateable pro-
perty in the said Municipality according to the last revised Assessment
Rolls, ainounts to ; Be it therefore further enacted,
that the sum of in the dollar, on the said gross rateable

·value of property, be levied and collected, in, each year, over and
beyond all other rates, general -and special, for the purpose of paying
the interest on, and creating a sinking fund to pay the said sum of
8 , raised under the authority of this By-law and the
Statute aforesaid.


